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she would try to involve as much of
the class as possible next year. '

"The only way to increase aware-
ness is to get people to the class
meetings," she said. "If I could ask
for two things, I would ask that
everyone vote and that everyone
listen when I come talk to them,
because I have something to say."

Gontram has given campus tours
for the Admissions Office since her
freshman year. She was a hall officer
when she was a freshman an4 is
currently a member of Kappa Delta
sorority. .

the entire weekend.

Gontram said she would also help
plan programs and publications to
help prepare seniors for graduation
throughout the whole year. "I think
it's important to emphasize life after
graduation from the beginning of the
year," she said.

She also said she would try to get
the class together as a whole more
often. She said this year's senior class
meetings did not seem to have ah
"open-doo- r policy." Gontram said

graduation as members of the Alumni
Association.

"The job doesn't stop after gradua-
tion," she said. "The senior class keeps
doing it forever."

This year's senior class officers
have done a good job, but there is
always room for improvement, she
said.

Gontram said she would work to
improve the agenda for Commence

D Someone took a parking
permit and a pair of shoes from
an unlocked car parked on Emer-
son Drive Tuesday at 8:06 a.m.

D A 1977 Chevrolet Chevette
was reported missing from a space
in the lower Hinton James parking
lot Monday at 7:47 a.m. The car
had been moved to another loca-
tion. The incident was found to
be a prank, and no damage was
done.

o A construction site tool stor-
age area was unlawfully entered
Monday at 7:47 a.m. and a torch,
generator and other tools, valued
at $765, were stolen. The site is
near the Carolina Inn.

An over-toast- ed bagel set off
the South Building fire alarm
Monday at 1 1:04 a.m.

a A portable electric welding
machine was stolen from the

By WILL SPEARS
Staff Writer

Jeannie Gontram, a junior business
administration major from Raleigh,
has announced her candidacy for
senior class secretary.

Gontram began planning her cam-
paign before Christmas and plans to
continue right up to the" Feb. 21

election date.
"If you're not willing to work for

it, you're not willing to do the job,"
she said.

Gontram said she wants students
to respect the office of senior class
secretary and to realize the impor-
tance of their vote.

"I want people to care about who
they're putting down," she said. "I
don't want this to be a poster
campaign."
. Gontram said the senior class
officers were important because they
continue to represent their class after

Ransom Street construction site at
12:24 p.m. Monday. The machine
is valued at $4,500.

a A license tag was reported
missing from a Chevrolet truck
parked in the parking deck
Monday.

n A woman left her wallet on
top of her desk in the Old Clinic
building and left her office for two
hours Monday evening. When she
returned, the wallet and contents,
valued at $70, had been taken.

o A Winston resident received
an obscene phone call Monday at
9:45 p.m. The student played a
recording of the call for police. The
male voice informed the victim
that he was performing a sexual
act and would send her a photo
of the activity.
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Officials raid! home,office
do Libyan plant investigation

By WILL SPEARS
Staff Writer '

Bobby Ferris, a junior chemistry
major from Winter Park, Fla., and
Greg Zeeman, a junior political
science and economics major from
Wilmington, have announced their
candidacy for senior class president
and vice president.

The candidates' campaign.Tocus-in- g

on Your Future," centers around
strengthening traditions and provid-
ing a fresh focus, Ferris said.

Ferris and Zeeman said they would
expand commencement by planning
an entire weekend of activities for
students and their families. These
activities would include a band party
on Friday, and a barbecue and
Baccalaureate service on Saturday,
Ferris said.

Ferris and Zeeman also said they
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south of the Libyan capital of Tripoli.
U.S. officials say Libya intends to

produce poison gas at the plant.
Libya says it is a pharmaceutical
factory.

West German officials who con-
ducted the searches in cities through-
out the country seized a huge quantity
of material, especially from
Imhausen-Chemi- e, that will take time
to examine, Voegele said.

Allegations of West German
involvement in the Libyan plant came
to light late last year.

From Associated Press reports

BONN, West Germany Author-
ities Wednesday raided the offices of
three companies and the homes of 12

people in an investigation of allega-
tions that West German firms helped
Libya build a suspected chemical
weapons plant.

Some politicians, meanwhile,
accused Chancellor Helmut Kohl's
government of bungling West Ger-

many's initial response to the allega-
tions, and a magazine reported that
companies had helped Iraq build a

rocket factory.
Customs authorities searched the

offices and homes "on suspicion that
export laws had been violated" with
deliveries to the Libyan plant, said
Hubertus Voegele, spokesman for the
prosecutor's office in Offenburg.

He declined to identify the busi-
nesses searched, but confirmed that
the Imhausen-Chemi- e firm of Lahr
was among them.

Imhausen-Chemi- e is suspected of
playing a major role in building the
factory in Rabta, about 60 miles Greg Zeeman and Bobby Ferris

think the senior class is strong, but
we want to strengthen it through
experience and innovation."
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planned to create a Senior Resource
Center. The center would allow
seniors to gain access to alumni in
their field of interest and graduate
school contacts, Ferris said. The
center would also serve as Ma future
roommate finder," Ferris said, help-
ing students to find potential room-
mates after graduation.

Ferris and Zeeman said they
planned to have senior social events
scheduled for the entire 1989-199- 0

school year. These include a spring
"Almost Senior Night Out," senior
specials at downtown bars, a Fall
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$5000 "WILD THING" CONTEST

Ferris served two terms on Student
Congress, was the congress finance
committee chairman and is an aide
to Student Body President Kevin
Martin.

Zeeman has served as president of
Magnum Residence Hall, is a
member of the Residence Hall Asso-
ciation (RHA) Governing Board and
is RHA treasurer.

Germans dance, and a spring all-cam- pus

ball.
Ferris and Zeeman said they

planned to create a Peer Advising
Program, which would allow seniors
to share their experiences with
underclassmen.

"One of our real strengths is that
through experience we know how to
tackle problems," Ferris said. "We
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Hamadi has admitted taking part
in the hijacking but denies shooting
Stethem.

Henderson said she sat next to
Stethem on the plane for several
hours after Stethem, 23, of Waldorf,
Md., had been beaten.

The witness, her voice often shak-
ing, said she tried to lift Stethem's
spirits by talking about everyday
things.

"He was quite badly injured, and
he was crying," she told the court.
"His injuries included a bleeding head
and back. His wrists had been tied
very tightly and he had no feeling in

From Associated Press reports . . . ,

. FRANKFURT, West Germany
U.S. Navy diver Robert Stethem said
shortly before he was slain on a
hijacked TWA jetliner that he was
ready to die to save the lives of other
passengers, a witness testified
Wednesday.

Australian Ruth Henderson told a
Frankfurt court how she tried to
comfort Stethem after he had been
badly beaten by the hijackers of
Flight 847 in June 1985.

Stethem was later shot to death and
his body thrown onto the runway at
Beirut airport.

Henderson, 20, was testifying at the
trial of Mohammed Ali Hamadi, a
Lebanese Shiite Moslem charged

; "We ' talked about ' Hininiportant
things, about his diving, about
Greece. By talking about normal
things, he seemed to relax and forget
the pain. It helped keep both our
minds off the ordeal," Henderson
said. :

"He was unable to light or hold
a cigarette, and I had to do it for
him," she continued. "He said that
if he lived, he thought his life would
never be the same again."

There were six U.S. Navy divfcrs
on the plane. Thirty-nin- e Americans
were held hostage 17 days during the
ordeal. ,
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fir Our chefs are
better by degrees.LAJ

Roger Ebert, SISKEL & EBERT

LamiL I7BBERS
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

The cookins timed in seconds.

54 at Chapel HillDurham, 493096967-822- 7

Atlantic Ave. at Spring Forest Rd., Raleigh 790-120- 0

Lunch !

11:30-2:0- 0 Monday-Frida- y ;!

Dinner ;!
5:00-9:0- 0 Sunday-Thursda- y ;!

5:00-10:0- 0 Friday & Saturday !

Richard Schickel TIME Vincent Canby THE NEW YORK TIMES
Peter Trovers PEOPLE MAGAZINE Mike Clark USA TODAY

Joel Siegel GOOD MORNING AMERICA JeffLyons WPIX-T- V

Pat Collins -WWOR-- T V Stewart Klein -WN YW--T V
Susan Granger WMCA-A- M Radio Gary Franklin KABC-T-V

GEHE Great PricesGreat Selection0 Great Furniture17ILLEM

An ALAN PARKER Film C j
Bookcases,. .from 39.88
DeskDiningCasual Chairs. ..from 16.88
Futons. . . from 79.88 zr-m,-- -zB

1

Sleeper Sofas. . . 239.88 -- tfpr&Z'Pl
aii vvoon JPSKS vwf. v 1

Lib LrU (a
UvJlfi Ilii sow:-:-.- : '.....from 89.88uyuULMjL

And-Much- Much, More !

It

FREDERICK ZOLLO Mwim An ALAN PARKER fin

GENEHACKMAN WILLEM DAFOE "MISSISSIPPI BURNING" muTREVOR JONES m GERALD RAMBLING, na
m i,-,- n PHILIP HARRISON GEOFFREY KIRKLAND bM PETER HZHNlut uahCHRIS GEROLMO

WttTWICTtD Z2f Mm- - Fiiwt) FREDERICK ZOLLO ROBERT F. COLESBERRY c.ALAN PARKER

CO'jgfS' P"M Oy DHuif READ TH SiGNET PAPERBACK twiHrMMCnn Om AnG!$IO?tpCTURESRMSI U Lv u u VJmm it mouw t occohmhtino
PMT 0 0UIT 6UAK0IAM

FURNITURE AND ACCESSORIES

M-- F 1 0 am-- 7 prr;
Sat. lOarri-- 6 prrcB0L"J PLAVIW0 AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE. VISA

Ram's Plaza f
15-50- 1 ByPass
Chapel Hill Oi 967-70- 6 Sunday 1 pm-- 5 pin!
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